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Background
It is widely accepted that biosimilars offer benefits to patients and healthcare
systems by providing access to at a lower cost. However, it is also acknowledged
that this opportunity is accompanied by issues concerning comparability, with
the intrinsic complexity of biological structures, their manufacturing and quality
processes, and the specific regulatory frameworks necessary to ensure patient
wellbeing.
Several countries in the Middle East and Africa (MEA) region have also drafted
guidelines covering the approval of biosimilars; however, it is believed that a
disconnect exists between the theory outlined in these guidelines and the reality
of everyday practice.
In this context, and under the patronage of H.E. Abdul Rahman Al Owais, Minister
of Heath & prevention of UAE, PhRMAG has collaborated with the MoH in UAE
and other health Authorities across GCC to conduct the first regional workshop on
Biotherapeutics titled “Biotherapeutics – present & Future”.

Objectives of the educational program
• Ensure that Reviewers teams have an update about key issues surrounding
Biotherapeutics and ‘biosimilarity’
• Provide authoritative and well-referenced sources of information that can be
used to support a responsible and balanced position on Biotherapeutics .
• continue the partnership and commitment of the Pharma industry and
Ministries of health to providing patients with access to safe and effective
medicines.
• Kick-start a process that might continue at country level (or regional level
depending on the preference of participants ) , so that every Country can
develop suitable guidelines, and implementation steps that suit the country .

A renowned panel of speakers
Keynote speaker: H.E. Dr. Amin Al Amiri
Asst. Undersecretary
of Public Health Policy and Licensing Sector in UAE
Ministry of Health and Prevention - inaugurated the
workshop, highlighting to participants the position
of the Ministry of Health of UAE on this key topic. He
urged participants to collaborate to deliver common
position across GCC on Biotherapeutics.
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Key outcomes
More than 40 participants fom all GCC including regulators, industry experts and lead pharmacists were divided into 3 groups to discuss 3 critical topics related to Biotherapeutics:

• Interchangeability and substitution
• Immunogenicity and Pharmacovigilance
• Naming and regulation

Top recommendations of the groups
Interchangeability and substitution
•

Automatic substitution is not encouraged and any switching should be a “team”
approach (with communication between pharmacist and physician and physician and
patient).

•

Regulator should chair a standing committee on biosimilar educational efforts for
patients and providers.

•

In order to prevent drug shortages, regulator should do bi-annual risk assessment of
manufacturer capabilities (sourcing, cGMPs, etc.).

•

Regulators need to develop clear guidelines of interchangeability, therapeutic
substitution, and reporting of real world evidence findings.

• Immunogenicity and Pharmacovigilance
•

Biosimilars should have distinct post-marketing risk evaluation and mitigation
strategies.

•

Immunogenicity data should be viewed as part of the initial dossier but, post-approval,
should be aggressively collected in-country to capture local experience and (potential)
genetic differences.

•

Regulators should develop a “Patient Safety Roadmap” for biosimilars. Items include
distinct REMS and pharmacovigilance plans to capture both adverse events (especially
SAEs linked to immunogenicity issues) and substandard pharmaceutical events.

•

Pharmacovigilance information should be transparent and shared with all
constituencies (reporter => agency => physician => pharmacist => manufacturer =>
patient/caregiver, etc.).

•

Biosimilars, once approved, to have controlled roll-out in designated facilities to ensure
proper use and post-marketing surveillance.

•

Biosimilars to develop country-specific pharmacovigilance database. GCC databases to
compare findings and coordinate responses.

• Naming and regulation
•

Biosimilars with black triangles should begin their remediation procedures from their
initial date of approval (not have the same immediate status as the innovator).

•

Biosimilars should have distinct brand names in addition to INN numbers and suffixes.

•

Swifter approvals based on reference agency actions (USFDA, EMA).

•

Biosimilar under review must be licensed for sale in country of manufacture.
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